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PlAnt DiseAses________
rose rosette or Chemical injury?
The U of I Plant Clinic received a rose sample recent-
ly that suggested possible rose rosette disease. There 
was an abundance of new shoots developing from the 
buds; and leaves were distorted. It bothered me that 
the new growth had not developed more than a few 
inches and that the sample lacked thick red shoots and 
excessive thorns as we usually see with rose rosette. 
Although symptoms resembled rose rosette, we 
needed more facts to make a definite diagnosis.
 Rose rosette is a lethal disease of roses that may 
look very much like chemical injury. Unfortunately, 
there is no lab test for rose rosette, so understanding 
symptom expression is helpful in deciding whether 
or not to remove a plant or change chemical applica-
tion practices in the area. Symptoms of rose rosette 
disease include thick, redder than normal stems 
with many times the normal number of thorns. Also, 
multiple stems at the ends of branches produce a 
witches’-broom growth and often small, distorted, 
and chlorotic leaves. Some herbicides may cause 
the witches’-brooms, distorted growth, and discolor-
ation; but they do not cause the prolific production of 
thorns. Chemical injury should appear on all the roses 
or broad-leafed plants in the area. When diagnosing 
rose rosette, investigate the use of herbicides, includ-
ing products applied nearby, on the lawn around the 
plants, and to the plants themselves. Rose rosette 
disease often appears in new plants or in plants near 
new roses in the garden, possibly related to increases 
in population of the eriophyid mite vector. Infected 
plants cannot be cured and must be removed from the 
garden, roots and all. George Philley of Texas A&M 
University has worked with this disease. He has a 
nice image of rose rosette on the Internet at http://      
plantpathology.tamu.edu/Texlab/Shrubs/Rose/rrr.html. 
  The Plant Clinic sample was from a very old rose 
plant among many other roses. None were recently 
planted. So how would the rose rosette disease get 
to this garden? It is spread by eriophyid mites; yet 
there were no sources of disease to infect these plants 
this spring. We also discovered that the rose was a 
long hedge, and only two places in the hedge showed 

these symptoms. Further discussions revealed that the 
hedge was along a path that had been sprayed with 
glyphosate (Roundup). Bingo! Glyphosate is a fairly 
safe herbicide to use in that it is inactivated once it 
contacts the soil. It kills most plant tissue that it con-
tacts. However, glyphosate can be absorbed by buds 
and new stem tissue, causing damage that appears 
as distorted growth on new leaves that emerge later. 
We have seen this in nurseries where the product was 
sprayed for weed control in the fall and growth in the 
spring was distorted. Plants do not usually die from 
this type of injury, so removal may not be necessary in 
a landscape. Prune out dead or badly distorted foliage 
and help new growth by watering in drought and pos-
sibly fertilizing in the fall or early spring. 
 Rose rosette is caused by a double-stranded RNA, 
meaning it is a viruslike disease. It cannot be cultured 
in a lab, and diagnosis relies on symptom expression. 
We have just shown how misdiagnoses are possible. 
Plants usually die within about 22 months of infec-
tion. Multiflora, climbers, hybrid teas, floribundas, 
miniatures, and a number of old variety roses have 
been infected with rose rosette. Hybrid teas typically 
show a color that is more yellow than red. So far, 
no other host besides rose has been found for rose 
rosette. Our clinic has seen a few cases of this disease 
on hybrid roses in the past few years.
 The presence of the vector may help with diagno-
sis. The vector of this disease is an eriophyid mite, a 
mite so small that 20 could fit on a pinhead. Eriophyid 
mites are much smaller than red spider mites, which 
are commonly seen on plants. You can see these with 
a 10X or stronger power magnifying glass. In the 
lab, we use a dissecting microscope to view the new 
growth. As we pick apart the buds, the mites can be 
found scurrying away from the light and heat. Graft-
ing can also spread the disease. 
 Infected plants cannot be salvaged. Plants with 
symptoms should be dug up and destroyed (includ-
ing roots) when first noticed. It is strongly suggested 
that multiflora and garden roses be separated as far as 
possible from each other. The efficacy of mite control 
has been questioned in control of this disease. Re-
search suggests that the critical mite transmission time 
is May and June, so concentrate your efforts in those 
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months if you use a miticide. For details, consult 
Report on Plant Disease (RPD), no. 666, “Rose Ro-
sette Disease,” on the University of Illinois Extension 
VISTA Web site at http://www.ag.uiuc.edu/%7Evista/
horticul.htm, or it can be obtained from your local Il-
linois Extension office. (Nancy Pataky) 

watch for sphaeropsis Blight of Pine
Sphaeropsis blight of pine (formerly, Diplodia tip 
blight) has become one of the most common diseases 
of pines in Illinois. We expect to see many more 
samples of this disease at the Plant Clinic soon. Most 
pines are susceptible, and we see this fungal pathogen 
infect Scotch, Austrian, and mugo pines in Illinois. 
White pine is rarely affected. 
 If you are seeing tip and needle blight injury symp-
toms of Sphaeropsis blight now, you are probably 
looking at last year’s infection. The buds and new 
needles that are beginning to emerge now are very 
susceptible to infection. The Sphaeropsis fungus in-
fects healthy, unwounded needles, as well as trees that 
are experiencing stress such as drought, compacted 
soil, root injury, hail, or winter injury. A characteristic 
symptom of this disease is the blighting of all needles 
at branch tips. When this occurs, most of the needles 
in the terminal 4 inches of growth turn brown, dry 
out, and may remain attached to the stem throughout 
the season. Often the tree develops new growth below 
this dead area, resulting in a zigzag pattern of stem 
growth. Sphaeropsis can also cause sappy stem can-
kers. If the canker girdles the stem, the tissue beyond 
the canker dies. This disease is not known to cause 
tree death but can cause some very unsightly damage.
 Symptoms may not be distinct enough to confirm 
diagnosis. The presence of fruiting bodies of the 
causal pathogen clinches the diagnosis. Look for 
black, pinhead-sized fruiting structures of the fun-
gus on brown needles at the affected branch tips, on 
stems, and on cones. These structures do not rub off. 
They are embedded in the affected tissue. 
 It is not an easy task to completely control this dis-
ease. Cultural controls play an important part in man-
aging Sphaeropsis blight. To reduce disease inoculum, 
prune and remove the dead wood or needles from the 
pine. To reduce the spread of the disease, remove dead 
tissue in the early spring before buds open, when the 
foliage is dry, or during the dormant season. Remov-
ing all infected cones helps deter the disease from 
overwintering and providing disease inoculum for the 
next spring. If possible, alleviate any stress to your 
pine, especially by watering during times of drought. 
 There are systemic fungicides available to control 
this disease; however, if used, they should be ap-
plied only in conjunction with cultural controls listed 

above. Fungicides for use against Sphaeropsis are 
listed in the Illinois pest management handbooks. 
There is some debate in the literature as to their use-
fulness once a tree is infected. For more details about 
this disease, read the Report on Plant Disease (RPD), 
no. 625, “Sphaeropsis Blight or Diplodia Tip Blight 
of Pines,” available in University of Illinois Exten-
sion offices or on the Web at http://www.ag.uiuc.
edu/%7Evista/. (Stephanie Porter/Nancy Pataky) 

spruce Canker—leucostoma (Cytospora) 
Leucostoma (Cytospora) canker is a disease that often 
occurs on spruce in times of stress. The name was 
changed to Leucostoma canker a few years ago, but 
the accepted name of Cytospora canker persists. The 
fungal pathogen is Leucostoma kunzei. Colorado blue 
and Norway spruces, especially those 10 to 20 years 
old have been reported to be the most susceptible. 
Like most canker diseases of trees, Cytospora infects 
trees not growing under ideal conditions. Factors 
contributing to stress include a limited root zone, 
moisture extremes, compacted roots, chemical injury, 
nearby construction, and insect or mite problems.
 On site, symptoms of Cytospora canker can be con-
fused with other problems, including Rhizosphaera 
needle blight, environmental damage, and nutrient 
stress. Symptoms can gradually develop over years. 
Lower branches usually die first, with more dead 
branches scattered throughout the tree with time. The 
dead needles on the affected branches may remain 
attached or drop prematurely. Another key symptom 
is presence of cankers oozing white sap or resin, 
often at the base of branches or at the axils of small 
branchlets. If the bark is peeled away from affected 
areas on the branch, the wood underneath is brown. 
Black, pinhead-sized fruiting structures of the fungus 
may form in the inner bark, often within resin. These 
fungal fruiting bodies, or pycnidia, can be hard to see 
with the naked eye. They are often difficult to find 
even with the aid of magnification.
 There are no magic cures for Cytospora canker. 
Alleviate as much stress to the spruce as possible. Ob-
viously, this depends on site conditions, weather, and 
stage of tree decline. During dry conditions, prune and 
remove the affected, dead branches. Water the tree 
in times of drought (2 weeks without rain) and apply 
organic mulch over the roots and under the full spread 
of branches but not against trunk. The mulch helps to 
retain moisture as well as maintain soil moisture and 
temperature for tree roots. For more information on 
Cytospora or Leucostoma canker of spruce, refer to 
Report on Plant Disease (RPD), no. 604, available on 
the Extension VISTA Web site or through your Exten-
sion office. (Stephanie Porter and Nancy Pataky) 
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inseCts________________
spring white Grubs
White grubs are commonly found at this time of year 
by homeowners working in flower gardens or planting 
trees. Flyers in the mail and radio advertisements by 
some lawn-care companies also bombard them. As a 
result, they call about grub control.
 The white grubs found in non-turf areas such as 
flower gardens are usually true white grubs, probably 
feeding mainly on mulch and other dead organic mat-
ter rather than roots. They are also found in turf areas, 
along with Japanese beetle and masked chafer grubs, 
feeding on turf roots. White grubs burrow up into the 
turf root zone when soil temperatures rise to 50°F in 
the spring. Japanese beetle and masked chafer grubs 
feed in the spring for about a month before pupating 
in mid-June and for 6 to 8 weeks in southern Illinois.
 These same white grubs were feeding in the turf 
late last summer and early fall. They went deeper 
into the soil as it cooled and stayed all winter. Some 
from diseases, predation, and other causes; so slightly 
fewer are there in the spring. In the spring, cooler 
temperatures and increased rainfall cause the turf to 
grow roots faster than in late summer and early fall 
when it is hotter and there is less rainfall. The grubs 
are larger now, and larger grubs eat more roots per 
day. Even so, a good rule is that if grub damage was 
not severe in late summer last year, it is unlikely to 
be severe in the spring. An exception is if the area 
is newly seeded or sodded. Relatively few grubs per 
square foot can severely damage the new roots of turr 
trying to get established.
 The large white grubs found in the spring are very 
hard to control with chemical insecticides—compared 
to the younger, smaller grubs in late summer. Large 
grubs are effectively controlled by Heterorhabditis 
bacteriophora, Steinernema feltiae, and other seeking 
species of insecticidal nematodes. (Phil Nixon)

May Beetles
If you see feeding damage on leaf edges of oak, ash, 
crabapple, or other broadleaf trees but can find no 
insects causing the damage, the cause may be May 
beetle adults (Phyllophaga). These stocky, reddish 
brown to chocolate brown, one-inch-long beetles have 
spent the last 3 years as white grubs feeding on grass 
roots and decaying organic matter. They emerged 
from pupae as adults late last summer and remained 
underground through the winter. These beetles are 
commonly unearthed when planting trees and shrubs 
in the fall or early spring. 
 Adult beetles leave the soil in May, flying to trees 
at night to feed—well, at least half of them are mainly 
concerned about feeding. Checking attacked trees at 

about 10:30 p.m. reveals large numbers feeding on 
leaf margins, eating down to the midvein. Most of 
the feeding beetles are females, and almost every one 
has a male copulating with her. During the day, the 
beetles hide in the thatch of the lawn. Usually, feed-
ing damage is not heavy enough to warrant treatment. 
If needed, carbaryl (Sevin) or a pyrethroid provides 
control with one spray application. (Phil Nixon)

research update: fertility and scales
Have you ever wondered how foliar nitrogen appli-
cations influence scale population dynamics? Many 
factors may influence the nutritional quality of plants, 
including the amount of fertilizer received, moisture 
content, and even insect pests themselves. However, 
nitrogen is the most critical element required by plant-
feeding insects for survival, development, and repro-
duction. Those insects with piercing–sucking mouth-
parts, which include scales, tend to respond favorably 
to increased nitrogen concentrations in host plants. 
 Research evaluating elongate hemlock scale, 
Fiorinia externa, feeding on eastern hemlock (Tsuga 
canadensis) plants receiving applications of ammo-
nium nitrate fertilizer showed that scales exposed to 
high nitrogen concentrations in young foliage suffered 
less mortality, developed at a faster rate, and produced 
more offspring than scales feeding on trees with lower 
nitrogent concentrations. Also, survival, development 
rate, and fecundity of scales for two consecutive gen-
erations was lower on hemlock trees that had previ-
ously supported high scale populations. It appears that 
initial generations of elongate hemlock scale signifi-
cantly reduced nitrogen in the hemlock foliage so that 
less was available for subsequent generations. The 
lower quantities and even quality of available nitrogen 
negatively affected the following generations. This 
may explain why scale populations, depending on the 
species, fluctuate. (Raymond A. Cloyd)

weeDs_________________
roundup is roundup, right? wrong!
Two years ago, I received several phone calls about a 
new formulation of glyphosate being sold as Roundup 
Weed and Grass Killer Concentrate Plus. While many 
of you were already familiar with the nonselective 
herbicide Roundup (glyphosate), this new formulation 
caused a stir because the label contained no mention 
of use around fruits and vegetables or for garden plot 
preparation, meaning it could not be used in these 
areas. The issue was the addition of the active ingredi-
ent diquat dibromide, which provided a quicker kill 
than glyphosate alone. Labeling now states that it 
may be used for vegetable bed preparation and that 
vegetables, fruits, and herbs may be planted 3 days 
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and Grass Killer Super Concentrate (contains glypho-
sate only). Keep in mind that desirable plants should 
be shielded from the spray, or they can be injured or 
killed as well. These products can also be used in ar-
eas such as patios, driveways, mulched areas. But no 
residual control will be provided and new weeds will 
still continue to appear, making future applications 
necessary to maintain the level of weed control.  
 As a reminder, it is so important to read and follow 
all product label directions. Before you purchase any 
pesticide, be sure you know what active ingredi-
ents are included in the formulated product, and be 
sure the label allows the product to be used in your 
intended area. For more information about differences 
in Roundup products, visit http://www.roundup.com. 
(Michelle Wiesbrook)   

after application. It still cannot be used for spot weed 
treatment after planting fruits or vegetables. Perhaps 
residue tolerances have not been established.
 Now, Roundup users have a few more formula-
tions to choose from, adding to the confusion. Perhaps 
you’ve seen the ads for a product containing the words 
“Preventer” and “Extended Control” in its name. This 
product claims both to control existing weeds and 
prevent new weeds from growing for up to 3 (possibly 
4) months. It contains glyphosate and the preemergent 
herbicide imazapic. However, the Concentrate for-
mulation also includes diquat dibromide, not found in 
the Ready-To-Use formulation. The labeling of these 
Extended Control and Preventer products specifi-
cally states they are not for use on lawns, fruits or 
vegetable gardens, unestablished plants, or landscape 
beds where ornamental plant growth is expected in 
the next 3 to 4 months, as growth will be prevented in 
these areas. These products can be used to control all 
vegetation around driveways, sidewalk cracks, patios, 
paths, tree rings, mulched areas, and fence lines.       
 For tough-to-kill weeds like brush, poison ivy, poi-
son sumac, and poison oak, look for Roundup Poison 
Ivy and Tough Brush Killer Plus. Both the Ready-To-
Use and Concentrate formulations contain the active 
ingredients glyphosate and triclopyr. These products 
are also not for use around edible food or feed crops 
or flowerbeds. Due to residual activity provided by 
triclopyr, they should not be used for bed preparation.  
 So, can Roundup be used around vegetable gardens 
and flowerbeds? Currently, two Roundup products 
are labeled for this use: (1) Roundup Weed and Grass 
Killer Ready-To-Use (also contains pelargonic acid 
herbicide to quicken the kill) and (2) Roundup Weed 
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